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EXCISE TAX AND OLD AGE
SECURITY ACT

OLD AGE SECURITY
REQUEST FOR ASSISTANCE TO INDIANS AND

EISKIMOS IN FILING APPLICATIONS
On the arders af the day:
Mr. Robert Simpson (Churchill): Mr.

Speaker, some time ago I asked the Minister
ai Indian Affairs and Nortbern Development
wbetber be cauld assure tbe bouse tbat steps
would be taken by officiais in tbe Indian
affairs brancb ta assist tbe recipients ai aid
age pensions among aur Indian people ta fill
out the necessary application forms for the
$30 a mantb aid age pension supplement. Can
tbe minister say 110w wbetber a directive bas
gone out ta the field men ta do this and, if so,
wben was this dame?

Hon. Arthur Laing (Minisfer of Indien
Affaira and Narthern Development): Mr.
Speaker, I amn informed tbat this bas been
dane everywbere.

Mr. Simpson: I bave a supplemnentary ques-
tion, Mr. Speaker. I sbauld like ta ask the
mimister wbetber bie cauld give particular at-
tention ta the situation in northern Manitoba,
because, bavimg just returned fram tbere I
fimd tbat notbing bas been dame there sa far.
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On the arders of tbe day:
Mr. R. W. Prittie (Burnaby-Richmond): Mr.

Speaker, I wonder wbetber the Secretary ai
State can answer taday the question wbicb I
asked yesterday cancerning the T.V. sets?

Hon. Judy V. LaMarsh (Secretary of State):
Mr. Speaker, I have ascertained that my pred-
ecessors wba were responsible for the C.B.C.-

Mr. Speaker: Order, please. My recallection
is that tbe question asked yesterday by the
bon. member, if it is the question I bave in
mi, bad eitber been ruled out af order or I
bad suggested ta the bon. member that be
sbauld place it on the arder paper.

Mr. Prittie: Mr. Speaker, may I say with
respect tbat you have ýallowed a number af
questions an tbe same lime, and the Secretary
ai State bas made replies.

Mr. Speaker: I may have allawed ather
questions, but this particular one bas not been
allowed. I believe I suggested tbat it be
placed an the arder paper. It cannat be asked
taday.
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Hon. Mitchell Sharp (Minister of Finance)
maved the third reading of Bill Na. C-268, ta
amend the Excise Tax Act and the Old Age
Security Act.

Mr. Eric A. Winkler (Grey-Bruce): Mr.
Speaker, for a considerable period of tirne it
was feit that possibly we should. permit third
reading of the bill, until we realized that the
Minister af Finance himself indicated ta the
bouse that the measure before the bouse with
regard ta the Excise Tax Act did not provide
that the moneys wbich would accrue from, its
application would in fact be placed in the old
age security iund. Our position on this ques-
tion bas been very clear and firmn tbroughout
the debate, and I recognize that at this lime I
ar n ot allowed ta reiterate some af the points
that have been made already in order ta indi-
cate ta the house and ta the country that our
position has been the correct one.

When we were made aware initiafly-and
as 1 recall we did s0 from answers ta ques-
tions which I myseif placed on the order
paper--of the amaunt ai money that was ta be
made avaýilable ta the government for this
purpose, I tbink we had the support af some
af aur friends ta the leit in the proposais we
put forward f romn time ta tirne, and we were
certainly supparted in tbe program that we
laid before the bouse and befare the country.
Wben the measure was first intraduced in the
house we knew tbat sufficient maney was
aiready avallable and tbat the minister wauld
nat be required ta present bis budget or ta
apply the tax that is proposed in tbe bill
before us. Indeed, many people thraughout
the country would bave been quite satisfied
witb tbe proposai wbicb was sa ardently put
forward by rny party as well as by almast al
members on tbis side af the bouse.

At one stage af the debate the Minister af
National Healtb and Welfare indicated that I
advocated that course for tbe sake af publici-
ty. Notbing cauld be furtber from the trutb,
as is well known by everyone in thîs country.
Aiter wbat bas transpired, namnely tbe way in
wbicb. tbis gaverfiment bas seen fit ta spend
money in ather fields and tbe way tbey bave
established tbe division ai the Departmnent af
National Healtb. and Weli are ta administer
the payments for wbicb tbe maney is being
coliected, it is obviaus that the Minister af
Finance could bave sbown a greater degree ai
responsibility and effciency in preparing and
presenting this bull. It is very clear that tbis
maney was nat needed at the time because it
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